AVON Tweets—December

1-Dec National AIDS Day
Travel to a Zambian hospital to witness the reality of HIV in Africa in the documentary ‘Living with AIDS.’
#NationalAIDSDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1784731

2-Dec Chanukah
Go beyond Chanukah and learn the answers to all your questions about Judaism in ‘What Is Judaism?’
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/3402806

3-Dec National Disability Day
Be astonished and inspired by this video of a veteran choreographer and a young actor with cerebral palsy who challenge the boundaries of medicine and art.
#NationalDisabilityDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C3163159

5-Dec National Repeal Day
Prohibition ended today in 1933 – check out this video to learn why that law failed.
#NationalRepealDay
#21stAmendment
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C2362571

6-Dec National Gazpacho Day
Celebrate #NationalGazpachoDay with a green tomato version that marries the American South with the south of Spain.
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C2414907

7-Dec National Pearl Harbor Day of Remembrance
Discover the technology behind the day that will live in infamy. Watch ‘Pearl Harbor’ on @astreetpress.
#PearlHarborDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1787035
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8-Dec  National Brownie Day
It’s #NationalBrownieDay! Watch this vintage commercial to learn mother’s not-so-secret recipe.
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C2036641

12-Dec  National Gingerbread House Day
How would you react if a pair of children started nibbling on your house? Find out in this famous fairytale opera ‘Hansel and Gretel.’ #NationalGingerbreadHouseDay #HanselAndGretel #TeamWitch
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C915358

13-Dec  National Ice Cream Day
Head out on a milking adventure with farmer Ron Osofsky in upstate New York, in 'Ice Cream, from a Cow'
#NationalIceCreamDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C2187847

14-Dec  National Monkey Day
Find out which beneficial traits—and which less useful ones—our primate progenitors bequeathed us.
#NationalMonkeyDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C2803867

16-Dec  National Chocolate Covered Anything Day
It’s the most wonderful time of year! Celebrate #NationalChocolate-coveredAnythingDay with a video about Milton Hershey, America’s chocolate king.
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1796595

17-Dec  National Maple Syrup Day
Did you know maple syrup is 10x more valuable than crude oil? Learn more about this sweet liquid gold
#NationalMapleSyrupDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C3164042

18-Dec Arabic Language Day
Be inspired by this educator who teaches Arabic to a class of 8th grade students from Britain, Somali, India, Albania and the Philippines. #ArabicLanguageDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C1781960

21-Dec Winter Solstice
It’s more than just a killer Spinal Tap song. Explore the mysteries of Stonehenge in Stonehenge Rediscovered.
#WinterSolstice
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2241759
24-Dec  Christmas Eve
Before you settle in for your long winter’s nap, enjoy the timeless ballet ‘The Nutcracker: A Christmas Story.’
#ChristmasEve
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2088524

25-Dec  Christmas Day
Tis the season for ‘The Nutcracker’ performed by the renowned San Francisco Ballet. #Christmas
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/887433

26-Dec  National Thank You Note Day
Forget texts and email. Here is a compelling case for sitting down with paper and pen to write an old-fashioned “thank you.”
#NationalThankYouNoteDay
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C3165673

28-Dec  National Call a Friend Day
Does anyone answer the phone anymore? There’s one way to find out! Celebrate #NationalCallAFriendDay or just watch this video about Alexander Graham Bell.
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/bibliographic_entity%7Cvideo_work%7C1785709

29-Dec  Still Need To Do Day
Do you have items on your list you #StillNeedToDo in 2018? Do you resolve to be better organized in the new year? Here are some time management tips to help you on both counts.
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2671982

30-Dec  National Bacon Day
It’s #NationalBaconDay, but where did Bacon come from? Find out as Kevin Bacon explores his ancestry on ‘Finding Your Roots.’
https://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2801338

31-Dec  New Year’s Eve